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liarch 5, 1944
Pvt. Edward J. Thomas

ASN 36576155
Service Co., l53d Inf.
APO 948, c/o P , Seattle, Wash.
Dear Ed:
Had intended to write YOIl;-fromAtlanta but never was down there long enough
to have enough time except to write a letter to Mom & Issie, which ItOm
sent in her last letter. This letter explains most of the details of my
trip up to day I left for horr.€. Coming back we had reservations all the
way--a sleeper up to Cincinnati and a parlor car the rest of the way. The
trip back took about 23 hours which is an average of about 25 m/hr.
This trip was quite unexpected. There was some talk about sending me
down there for sorr~ time, but it was postponed so often that I ceased thinking
about it until my boss notified me about two days before the trip.
erhaps the bige!,-est
news besides the fact that the war is sti 11 going on
is the report on the platinum mink p,elt sales. I am enclosing Gladfelter'S
letter about the sales. The Price of $136.66 per pelt is way beyond my
estimate- of 75.00, which you believed was slightly optimistic.
I will
have to revise the estimates on our share of the pelts to the following:
4 Black 1I1ale8

t

Female ••••
8 Platinum 1\:a1es• •
8 Halfblood "ales
17
ft
Female s
Platinum Female
II

It

$120
ll!~;-

1088
240
425
204

To tal • $2089
Breed stock purchased
1200
Total Cash Income • $ 889
This estimate may be about ~100 too high.
I am going to write a letter to Yoodall aSKing him for his p~ice on a bred
female black mink. i,lomand I thought it would be a good idea to have at
least one mink on the TholJas Mink Ranch for the duration.
I will let you
know what I hear.
So long,

---_.-

-

Phone.

Swanton

2734

Established

MAURICE R. GLADFELTER
CHAS. W. QUETSCHKE

1925

VALLEYWOOD MINK FARM
Bank Rejerence=Farmers' and Merchants' Deposit 00., Swanton, Ohio

Extra Dark .:. Prize Winning
Kobuk, Yukon and !:asl:ern

Location: Mile West of Swanton on
Wales Road and Route So. 20

Leading Prize Winners Each Year
1932 to 1941 inclusive

e~I/;Mmh
Silverblu

Silver Sable

->

.:- Black Cross Snow
R. F. D. No. I. Swanton. Ohio.

M,r Harry Thomas'-"
1?L.57 Filer Avenue
Detroit,
Michigan
0
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March 6,1944

Mr. Harry Thomas
17457 Filer Avenue
Det~_!t 12, M1C igan
Dear Mr. Thomas;
The Auction Gampanywas a little
longer than their usual custom in making payment on
the bilverblu
pelts and we just received the check tor them Saturday. The payment
tor the dark pelts came in February but we applied your share on those on the Black
Cross male.
In the dark mink we kept all the remal es for breeders. You had ena adult temale whioh
died and was of no pelt value. You may recall
seeing this mink as she was in poor
condition for quite a while. You had four kit males and two adult males which Were
pelted. Your pelts averaged $32.00 each and with ~ selling eammission off these
came to .~82 .•40.
The JbIx:k Silverblu pelts averaged $139.00 each but there was some extra charges
for those. The Silverblu Assooiation got
selling oommission so that made a total
of 7
selling oommission and then there was charge far dressing.
So the.net
price
received t». these was $128.97 per pelt. - Still nat a bad prioe for one mink pelt,
is it? AS I figure it you had ~ pelts and your returp. tor these is 11096.24.

2%

%

The Half-blood

pelts,

as I

You owed us 1795.00 and we are sending you a
be correct.
.
Just
this

to keep the records
seasons

straigh

,here is what I am hOlding £

10 pure Silverblu females
10 halfblood Silverblu female s
7 dark females

or you tor breeders

f~

5 pure Silverblu ma es
1 Silver Sable male
I Black Cross male.

We rec.eived your last letter
tOday. Yes the pelt seals arrived in time. Did I
tell you that I had to buy a new Sealer as they could not send. me a die to fit in
the one ~ou had. They wrote me that I would have to return the machine to have a new
die put an and that they probably w().lld ruin the die that was in it when they removed
it.
So, I thought it best to get a new machine.
Be gl ad to have you drive

down whenever yw can.
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